
PICNIC SNACKS & DRINKSPICNIC SNACKS & DRINKS

Top Notch Events, Inc.  (866) 874-2642  v v www.topnotchpicnics.com

CORN DOGS Deep fried batter wrapped hot dogs w/ mustard & ketchup *
NACHOS  Tortilla chips covered in warm nacho cheese and jalapenos *
SUPER NACHOS Add sour cream, guacamole, salsa and black olives *
COTTON CANDY Fresh spun cotton candy *
SOFT PRETZELS Served hot with or without mustard and salt *
BUFFALO WINGS Marinated and grilled in our own hot wing bbq sauce! *
CANDIED APPLES Apples on a stick rolled in melted caramel or candy topping

BALL PARK PEANUTS Fresh roasted ball park peanuts

SAUSAGE BAR Grilled German Bratwurst, Lunguica & Hot Links *
CHIPS & SALSA Tortilla chips & homemade salsa

MOVIE STYLE POPCORN Fresh popped buttered popcorn *
SOFT TACO BAR Grilled carne & chicken asada soft tacos w/ guacamole,  *

sour cream & salsa

COOKIES ASSORTMENT Chocolate chips, peanut butter & macadamia nut cookies

CHURROS Baked Mexican pastry rolled in sugar & cinnamon *
VEGGIE GRILL STATION Fresh stir fry or grilled veggies, black bean burgers, portobelo *

mushroom burgers & veggie hot dogs with sauerkraut & condiments

BAKED POTATO BAR Includes butter, sour cream, nacho cheese, bacon bits & chives *
FUNNEL CAKES Fresh cooked & topped with fresh fruit and powder sugar $*
KETTLE POPCORN Kettle-Cooked & Lightly Seasoned

DESSERT BAR Brownies, Lemon Bars, Pies & Mini Cream Puffs 

CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN Rich Belgium chocolate over pound cake, pretzels, fruit & more *
NOVELTY ASSORTMENT Pre-packaged cotton candy, popcorn, peanuts, pretzels & chips 

FRIES & ONION RINGS Served with ketchup & dipping sauce *

BEER & WINE GARDEN Domestic Draft Beer / Wine includes White Zinfandel, Call 4 Quote
Merlot & Chardonnay - Import & Micro brew beers available  

MARGARITAS & DAIQUIRIS On the rocks (set-up fee add. if not added to beer & wine). 
FROZEN DRINK MACHINES Margaritas, pina coladas, daiquiris & more *

Add $1pp for alcohol and $195 for bartender if required 

SNO CONES Cool & refreshing treat with choice of five flavored toppings *
ICE CREAM NOVELTY CART Deluxe assortment of ice cream novelty bars * 
TROPICAL FRUIT SMOOTHIES A tasty island treat your guests will love! *   
ICED CAPPUCCINO BAR Iced or blended cappuccinos & mochas *
ROOT BEER FLOATS  Real vanilla ice cream along with A & W Root beer * 
FROZEN FRUIT BARS Real frozen fruit bars - many fruit flavors to choose from * 
ICE CREAM SUNDAES Hot fudge, caramel, whipped cream, nuts & cherries *
FROZEN YOGURT CUPS Deluxe assortment of frozen yogurt cups with toppings * 
HAWAIIAN SHAVED ICE Hawaiian treat w/ tropical flavored syrups & shaved ice * 
MILK SHAKES & MALTS Real chocolate, vanilla & strawberry ice cream shakes & malts *
HAND DIPPED ICE CREAM BARS Vanilla ice cream bars dipped in rich, warm chocolate with  *

choice of chopped nuts & candy sprinkle toppings.
FRESH FRUIT BAR Fresh selection of seasonal melons, berries, apples and oranges *

$375 set-up fee will be added to all *items / Pricing based on Minimum 200 servings
All pricing is subject to change

 

DRINKS & COOL STUFF
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